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Abstract 
Recessive lethal mutations resulting from deletion of closely linked loci in balanced heterokaryons of 
Neurospora crassa 
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RESEARCH NOTES 
Creaser, E.H. and R. B. Drysdale. Histidinol 
--__ 
dehydrogenase from Neurosooro w. 
It is thought that the locus histidine-3 controls hvo 
functions in Neurospora, the first of these being in 
the early stages ot histidine biosynthesis and largely 
unknown at present. The second function is to direct the formation of the terminal enzyme in the sequence- 
histidinol dehydrogenase. We have studied the purification and some properties of this enzyme. The 
enzyme con be extracted from wet mycelium by grinding with gloss powder or from dried mycelium by 
extraction with pH 9. I Tris buffer. The extract is treated with 0.05M MnC12 to prec:pitate nucleic acids 
and unwonted proteins. Ammonium sulphate is added to 50% saturation and the precipitate discorded. The 
saturation is increased to 65% and the precipitate which contains the enzyme is retained. The enzyme is 
quite heat stable and con be further purified by heat treatment and chromatography on DEAE cellulose. The 
product accounts for approximately 0. I% of the protein of Neurosporo. The enzyme is specific for NAD, its 
optimum pH is in excess of IO, it is Mgtt activated and aged preparations con be reactivated by thio- 
glycollic acid or cysteine. Normal and sucrose densify gradient ultrocentrifugotion indicates o molecular 
weight of 36,000 to 40,000, The enzyme from heterocaryons and o Iso from histidine-3 mutants which lock 
the first function con be purified by the some procedures.---Department of Microbiology, University of 
Birmingham, Birmingham, England. 
de Serres, F. J. and B. B. Webber. Recessive Genetic analyses of recessive lethal mutations 
lethal mutations resulting from deletion of induced in o heterokaryon suggest that the majority 
closely linked loci in balanced heterokaryons of of X ray-induced ad-3 mutations ore the result of 
Neurospora crosso. deletions involving ad-3A or ad-3E locus or both 
(de Serves and Osterbind, Genet’n 793, 1962, 
and unpublished data). Th e presence of closely linked biochemical markers in the adenineqequiring com- 
ponent of the dikaryon used in these experiments ond the use of medium supplemented only with adenine 
prevented the recovery of genetic alterations extending into the nearby hist-2 lotus or nit-2 locus. In 
theory, ad-3 mutations resulting from large deletions involving loci in a-t regions should be re- 
coverable by appropriate supplementation of the incubation medium. The ability to recover and maintain 
such intergenic alterations in o balanced heterokaryon moy be inferred from the experiments of Atwood ond 
Mukai (Proc. Notl. Acad. Sci., U.S. 39: 1027, 1953). In their tests, those recessive lethal mutations 
participating in “inclusive complexes” were assumed to represent chromosome deficiencies of indeterminate 
size. The present experiments show that some recessive lethal mutations result from events that simultaneously 
inactivate o series of linked loci. These are most simply interpreted os genetic deletions. 
The strain numbers and genetic markers in each component of the dikoryon used ore given in Table I. 
With this heterokaryon one should expect to recover os a purple colony in adenine- and niacin-supplemented 
medium almost any intergenic alteration on the right arm of linkage group I in component B which in- 














In CI pilot experiment conidia of this dikaryon were incubated either untreated or after X-ray doses of 
IO, 15, or 20 Kr. Three spontaneous ond 69 X ray-induced purple colonies were recovered. There was ~1 
21-fold increase in the frequency of purple colonies among the total surviving colonies after X-ray treat- 
ment. Subsequent tests showed that all of the purple colonies resulted from intra- or intergenic mutation 
in the ad-3 region in component 6. Previously, conidio from CI heterokoryon lacking the ad-2 marker 
produced numerous purple colonies which did not result from mutation in the ad-3 region. Preliminary 
analysis suggests that such purple colonies may hove been caused by incompamty factor mutations that 
permit or force extreme nuclear ratios with on excess of component A. Since the ad-2 block precedes 
the ad-3 block in purine biosynthesis (Mitchell and Houlohan, Fed. Proc. 5: 370, 1946), component A of - 
the present dikaryon cannot accumulate purple pigment. 
The present sample of 72 mutants was analyzed (I) in heterokoryon tests, with ad-3A, ad-36, and 
hist-2 nit-2 testers to determine the genotype of individual mutations, and (2) in conidialmgs, to 
-7 
determine whether the ad-3 mutations are homokaryotic viable (ad-3”) or recessive lethal (ad-3RL). 
Both the original adeni=equiring dikaryon and a trikaryon carryinga recessive lethal mutotioncovering 
the od-3A ad-3@ and nit-2 loci as component C (A ad-3A ad-38 nit-2 01-2; cot; pan-2) were plated, In 
-- ~ 
this way, CI dlstlnction can be made between two olternativ%situationst~ca%?read to on absence of 
cot colonies in conidial platings of the adenine-requiring dikoryon: ad3RL, recessive lethal damage in the 
z3 region; or ad-3” + RL, viable ad-3 mutation with recessive lethalmutotion elsewhere in the genome. 
Some ad-3 mutants scored initially as ad-3 RL in conidial platings of the dikaryon were shown to be ad-3” 
+ RL byconidial plotings of the trikaryne results of both the heterokaryon tests and conidzol platlngr 
of the trikaryons involving all of the ad-3 mutations recovered in this experiment are summarized in 
Table 2. (Since the sample sizes aresmall, data from the three different X-ray doses have been pooled.) 
Table 2 
No. of Genotype 
Treatment Mutants ad-3A ad-38 ad-3A ad-3B ad-3B nit-2 ad-3A ad-38 nit-2 - - 
V RL V RL V RL V RL V RL 
-- -- - - -- _ _ 
Non.3 3 0001 0 0 02 0 0 
X Irradiation 69 8 4 17 10 024 03 0 3 
These results show that 8 of 72 of the ad-3 mutations cover the nit-2 locus (located 3-5 units distal to the 
ad-3 region) and that these 8 mutations clre recessive lethal. Theextent of genetic damage in component B 
ofe adenine-requiring dikoryon can be determined by making CI trikaryon by using any mating type A 
strain mal-ked with CI LGI marker cot and inos (as component C) and screening for cot colonies by plating 
conidia from the trikaryon at 37 
62 ,.- 
C on mlnlmal medium. At present, such tests have%& mode only with CI 
nit-I marker (located about 25 units distal to the nit-2 locus). These tests have shown that the 6 X ray- 
induced recessive lethal mutations do not inactivate or delete the nit-I locus; tests on the 2 spontaneous 
mutants are incomplete. These data also show that 24 of 24 ad-3AqB double mutants are recessive 
~__ 
lethal. The simplest explanation for such mutations is that they result from small deletions covering all, 
or part, of both the ad-3A and ad-3B loci. Homology tests (de Serres, in preparation) on recessive lethal 
ad-3A and ad-3B mutants hove provided evidence for homologous genetic damage in certain ad-3A+ad-3B 
combinations, as might be expected in tests on mutants resulting from ~series of overlopp:ng mom. 
The present genetic tests hove shown that it is possible to induce, recover, maintain, and analyze re- 
cessive lethal mutations resulting from presumptive deletion of particular linked loci in balanced dikaryons 
of Neurospora. It is noteworthy that none of the ad-3 mutations were associated with (I) gross deletions 
covering the maior portion of the right arm of LGF with (2) terminal deletions. These results ore 
entirely consistent with those of Atwood and Mukai (Radiation Res. I: 125, 1954). 
This system is now being used to study the kinetics of survival aa mutation-induction, and to 
analyze the types of induced ad-3 mutants os o function of X-ray dose. ---Biology Division, Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tennessee. Operated by Union Carbide Corporation for the United 
States Atomic Energy Commission. 
Horowitz, N. H. Irreparable mutants in Continued interest in the problem of “indispen- 
Neurospora. sable” gene functions in Neurospora (Curtis, NN 
#2, 7) prompts the following comments. The 
frequency of occurrence of irreparably lethal mutations has been estimated by two methods: the tempero- 
ture-mutant method (Horowitz, Adv. in Genetics 3, 33, 1950; H orowitz 8 Leupold, Cold Spring Harbor 
Symp. l6, 65, 1951) and the heterocoryon method (Atwood & Mukoi, P. N.A.S. 8, 1027, 1953). As is 
well known, there is o large discrepancy between the two estimates, the temperature-mutant method 
giving the lower estimate. Atwood 8 Mukoi explained the difference by postulating o class of genes 
which does not yield temperature alleles and which controls only indispensable functions. A simple col- 
culation shows that approximately 85% of the genes of Neurospora would have to belong to this class in 
order to account for the discrepancy. 
It has always seemed to me that o more plausible explanation exists. In the temperature-mutant 
experiments, the frequency of irreparable mutations was determined against o wild-type genetic back- 
ground and on standard complete medium. In the heterocoryon method, however, this frequency was 
measured in nuclei which carried the mutants omyceliol and methionineless, and counts were made on 
sorbose-complete. One may reasonably ask whether all mutations that ore scored os reparable by the 
temperature-mutant method would be so scored if placed in ony amycelial-methionineless background and 
on sorbose medium. I strongly suspect that this would not be found to be the case, but that many morpho- 
logicals and reparable auxotrophs would be registered os irreparable lethols under the conditions of the 
heterocoryon method. This could be tested by extracting mutants from the amyceliol-meth;onineless bock- 
ground and testing them on standard (sorbose-free) complete. About half of the “irreparable lethals” 
should prove to be recoverable if the view expressed here is correct. ---California InstFtute of Technology, 
Pawdena, California, U.S.A. 
Suzuki, D. T. A system to test for non-random In Drosophila females, the products of meiosis ore 
disjunction. oriented in o row of four similar to the orientation 
of ascospores within the oscus. Sturtevont ond 
Beadle (1936, Genetics 3: 554-604) found that exchange within inversion heterozygotes did not increase 
zygote mortality but resulted in the recovery of non-exchange chromotids or potroclinous offspring. They 
postulated, therefore, that, of the four nuclei, either of the outer nuclei only could te fertilized ond 
that dicentric bridges were retained in the center nuclei. Novitski (1951, Genetics 36: 267-280) and 
Novitski and Sandier (1956, Genetics &I: 196-204) demonstrated that when asymmetrical dyads are formed 
by o crossover event within o tetrad, the shorter member of the dyad is recovered, i.e., Is included in 
the outer nuclei, more frequently than the longer member. 
